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Taste of Tulalip’s Annual Holiday Wine Shop Sale to Offer Limited-Time Specials on Wine, Spirits and
More
Let Sommelier Tom Thompson Help You Find the Perfect Wine!

Tulalip, Washington — Taste of Tulalip's Annual Holiday Wine Shop sale will be held at Destinations
Lounge located in the Tulalip Resort Casino hotel lobby on Monday, November 25th; Tuesday,
November 26; and Wednesday, November 27 from 4 pm - 9 pm. During the three-day beverage soiree,
Sommelier Tommy Thompson will be selling over 100 hand-selected wines and spirits. Attendees will
also have the opportunity to sample small bites from the Resort's culinary team.
During the sale, Thompson will open up a few of his favorite finds so guests can have a taste while
shopping. Find a sip you enjoy? Purchase it right there on the spot. Last year, lucky guests were able to
take home an allocated 15-year Pappy Van Winkle Bourbon, a vertical of Screaming Eagle Cabernet
Sauvignon, a 1970 Tullibardine Single Malt Whiskey, along with a highly auction-allocated Domaine de la
Romanee-Conti 'La Tache' Grand Cru. There was also a vast selection of Washington's cult wines, such
as Leonetti Cellar, Quilceda Creek, Cote Bonneville and many more.
Shoppers can also take this opportunity to taste wine with Thompson and learn what goes into
purchasing wine and spirits for the Resort's beverage program. The Holiday Wine Shop will feature an
incredible selection of local, national and even international wines, spirits, cigars and more. Prepare to be
surprised: Tommy usually brings out some hidden gems!
"As we enter the fall and holiday season, we like to offer some of our favorite finds, whether it is wines or
brown spirits. We find November is the perfect time to share these incredible pours, which also allows us
to make room in the Resort's cellar for several new arrivals. It also gives individuals a chance to shop at
the sale and fill their cellars as well! There is no better way to make room in our cellar than to fill yours!"
shares Thompson. "There's something special about sharing a glass of well-crafted bourbon or dining

with family and friends while opening that perfect bottle of wine that makes the holiday moment feel
right!"
The following is a fascinating look at Thompson's impressive lineup for 2019: featuring bottles from top
winemakers at Leonetti Cellar, Bernard Burgaud, Zorah Karasi, Domaine Curry, ZD, Harlan Estate,
Quilceda Creek, Doubleback, Kosta Browne, Screaming Eagle to name a few! To spice things up for the
2019 sale, Thompson has decided to add a limited selection of aged spirits to his offerings. They include
Blanton's Single Barrel Bourbon, Kavalan Whiskies, Lock Stock & Barrel 18, Blood Oath, Don Julio
Tequila and Herradura Tequila.
With new wines and spirits to try each day, it's no wonder guests make it a point to visit the wine sale on
all three days. For more information about Tulalip Casino Resort or the Holiday Wine Shop, visit Tulalip
Resort Casino.
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About Tulalip Resort Casino
Award-winning Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting, entertainment and
shopping destination in Washington state. The AAA Four-Diamond resort’s world-class amenities have
ensured its place on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top 100 Resorts lists. The property
includes 192,000 square feet of gaming excitement; a luxury hotel featuring 370 guest rooms and suites;
30,000 square feet of premier meeting, convention and wedding space; the full-service T Spa; and eight
dining venues. It also showcases the intimate Canoes Cabaret and a 3,000-seat amphitheater. Nearby,
find the Hibulb Cultural Center and Natural History Preserve, Cabela’s and 130 designer names at the
Seattle Premium Outlets. The Resort Casino is conveniently located between Seattle and Vancouver,
B.C. just off Interstate-5 at exit 200. It is an enterprise of the Tulalip Tribes. For reservations, please call
866.716.7162 or visit us at Tulalip Resort Casino. Connect with us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

